
NOTES ON THE REBELLIO
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS

ANOTHER SPEECH FROM JIFF. nem.
President Davis and family were serenaded at

the Spottswood Hotel, Riede:lend, were , on the eve-

ning of the Ist Instant, by a large number of -

zens. In response to repeated oalle, ho made a

speeoh, from which we quote the following :

Upon every hill which now overlooks Richmond
you have had, and will (motion° to have, camps

containing soldieis from every State in the Confede-
racy ; and to Its remotest limits every proud heart

beats high with indignation at the thought that the
foot of the invader has been set upon the soil ofold
Virginia. [Great cheering.] There Is not one true
son of the South who is mot ready to shoulder his
musket, to bleed, to die,or to conquer in the cause
of liberty here. [Cheers J

Beginning under many embarrassments, the re-
sult of seventy years of taxation being in the
handsof our enemies, we must at first move can-
tiously. It may be that we shall have to encoun-
ter auditors ; but, my friends, under the smiles of
the God of the jut, and filled withshaltmspirit
that animated our fathom, success perch on

our banners. I am sure you do not expect me to
go into any argument upon those questions which,
for twenty-five years, have agitated the country.
We have now reached the point where arguments
being exhaneted, it only remains for us to stand
by our aims. [Cheers and cries of "We will !"J

When the time end occasion serve, wo
emits the emiter with manly arms, as did our fa-
thers before us, and as becomes their sons. To
them we leave thebase acts of the assassin and in-
eendiary--to them wo leave it to instill helpless
women; to us belongs vengeance upon man.
[Tremendous applause.I

Now, my Mende, I thank you again for this
gratifying manifestation. voice—" Tell ne
something about Buena Vista."' Well, my
friends, we will make the battle-fields of Virginia
another BuenaVista, and drench them with blood
more precious than thatshed there. Wewillmake
a history for ourselves. We do not ask that the
put shall abed our lustre upon us, bright as our
past has been, for we can achieve ourown destiny.
We may point to many a field, over which has
floated the flag of ourcountry when we ware of
the United States—upon which Southern soldiers
and Southern officers reflected their brave epirite
in their deeds ofdaring ; and, without intending
to oast a shadow upon the courage of any portion
of the United States, let me call it to your re-
membrance that no man who went from any of
these Confederate States has ever yet, as a general
officer, surrendered to an enemy. [Great ap-
plause. J

GOVNBNOB WIRE ISPZAKS
Callswere then madefor ex-Governor Wise, to

which, atter a short delay, ho responded briefly,
and in thecourse ofhis remarks said

1rejoice in this war. Who is there that now
dares to put on sanctity to deprecate war, or the
"horrid glories ofwar?" None. Why? Because
It is a war of purification. You want war, fire,
blood, to purify you; and the Lord of Hosts has
demanded that_ you should walk through fire and
blood. You are called to the fiery baptism, and
call upon yon to come up to the altar. Though
your pathway be through file, through a river of
blood, turn not aside. Be in no haste—no hurry
andflurry.

Collect yourselves, summon yourselves, elevate
yourselves to the high and sacred duty of patriot-
ism. man who dares to pray ; the man who
dares to wait until acme magic arm is put into his
hand ; the man who will not go unless he have a
Minis or percussion musket, who will not be con-
tent with flint and steal, or evena gun without a
look, ill worse than a coward—he is a renegade.
If he can do no better, go to a biaoksmith, take a
gun along as a sample, and get him to make you
one like it. Get a spear—a lanes. Take a les-
son from John Brown. Manufacture your blades
from old iron, even though it be the tires of
your cart-wheels. Get a bit of carriage spring,
and grind and burnish it in the shape of a
Bowie knife, and put it to any sort of a handle,
so that it be strong—ash, hickory, oak. But, if
possible, get a double-barreled gun awl a dozen
rounds of buckshot, and go upon the battle field
with these. If the enemy's guns reach further
than yours, rodeo* the distance; meet them foot
to foot, eye to eye, body to body,-and when you
strike a blow strike home. Your true blooded
Yankee win never stand still in the presence of
cold steel. Let your sim, therefore, be to get into
close quarters, and with a few decided, vigorous
movanefteil, always rauhlaw %sward, sums hash,
myword for it, the soil of Virginia will be swept
of the vandals who are now polluting its atmo-
sphere.

Theband then struck up the air of Dixie which
wasfollowed by " We May be Happy Yet," during
which Mrs. Davis, the wife of the President, ap-
peared at one of the windows in company with
MayorMayo,and wasreceived with demonstrations
of delight.

BEMICEI OF. JOBA ZBLIA
The Knoxville Register, (Secession,) June 5,says:
Onyesterday morning some six hundred soldiers,

mostof them Louisianians, lately from Pensacola,
arrived at our depot. Quite a number of them
cameinto town, and seeing Governor Foote on the
pavement in front of the Lamar House, called on
him for a speech. Gov. Foote compiled, and ad-
dressed them in a few patriotic remarks, which
*OM enthusiastically cheered. Before Gov. Foote
concluded, a large body of citisens, in addition to
the *Dialers, had joined the assemblage.
' On the conclusion of Gov. Foote's remark, the
crowd called loudly for the Hen. John Bell. Mr.
Bellappeared infront of the hotel and- spoke at
some length. He said Lincoln's wicked adminis-
tration had called for two hundred thousand troops
to subjugate the South. He said he might call

.-hundredthe•••ew,,,t'ss:a.... ui. then he couldnot rubjugete the
gallant people of the South. That no army, how-
ever numerous, ever would or could
tiouthern spirit. That the &vita- world never
submit to the trunnietion or-negradation of being
conquered by the Borth. That let this war be
short or long, the South would ultimately be
triumphant and victorious. Mr. Bell gave a his-
tory ofwhat be believed would be thecampaign
in Virginia, and exhorted all the soldiers and citi-
zens, if necessary, to take up arms and repel Lin-
coln'shordes, and drive them from Southern soil.

After Mr. Bell's speech, Col. JohnH. Crosier.eras Galled for and addressed the assembly fur half
an hour.

When Dir. Bell retired to his room, Governor
Foote and Col. Sneed, who have not been on speak-
ing terms with him for some time past, called at his
room and shook hands with him cordially, and
congratulated him on the patriotic sentiments of
his speech.

On a subsequent ocoasica the same day, the Bon.
W. T. Avery addressed the people. TheRegister
peon. John Bell appeared upon the stand, and
annetmeed his intention to address his fellow-oiti-
sew sn czten.so on Thursday (yesterday). Ho
remarked further, that be had been deeply
grieved at being informed of the great division of
sentiment in Rost Tennessee in this time of peril,
and hoped we should soon beunited. As for himself,
be had been surprised that anyfriend of his could
suppose for a moment that when thin great contest
had become, as it had now done, a war between
the North and the South, he could be found oocu-
pying any otherposition than that offor the South.
This declarationwait received with tremendous ap.
phase.

THE BLOCKADE AT CHARLESTON
The British schooner .Eliza and Catharine,

Kelly, loft the dock on Fnday, for the Bahamas,
with a cargo ofrice, lumber, Ao,

Afterclusaing the bar and getting above a mile
put the Lincoln steamship Minnesota, she was
brought to by shot from the Mtnnesota, striking
within twenty five or thirty feet ahead. Captain
Kelly was ailed to go on board the Minnesota,
exhibit hie papers, and receive many threats of
allure. Re was told that it was an act of mercy
and condescension that the ehot was notforced into
" his d—d bull." His papers were examined and
endorsed with a notice of the detention and
blockade, signed by "A. Ludlow Case, fleet
Captain."

Capt. Kellywas ordered back to Charleston,
with the gracious privilege of awaiting the re-
moval ofthe blockade,or to discharge cargo, take
ballast, and depart within four days.

We understand that Commodore Stringhain dif.
fare from Capt. Goldsboro, of the Union, off Sa-
vannah. in his interpretation or construction of
blockade laws. Com. St Ingham says Savannah is
in like condition with Charleston, while Capt.
Goldsboro, of the Union, reports the blockade of
Savannah as beginning on the 28th ultimo.—
Charleston. Vaulter.

The Charleston Mercury, of June Bth, says:

The sea front of our harbor was quite an object
of intermit among our citizens yesterday, there
being in might of our pert at one time no less then
four armed vessels. During the day a party went
down in the steamer Charleston, and approached
them as near as prudence would dictate. Of the
IOU: Vessels off the port, one ofthem is the 111inn.e.
rota, which hes been off this place over a week
Nearher was a large steam-frigate,apparently of
the first-class, and, as seen about three miles off, a
muchmore nightly vessel than the Minnurota.—if
ittd, the Wabash, she is no doubt the Roanoke or
Colorado. The two frigate" wore anchored quite
near each other, and apparently expect to stay for
a time. The other two vessels seen in the morn-
ingwere steamships of about 600 to 1,000 tons, and
were both vends that bad been merchantmen,
but are now part ofLincoln's provisional forces.

Soon after mid-day one of the latter had disap-
paarad,_no doubt gone South, and at three o'claok
P. M. the second was working in the same direc-
tion. Theboat seen astern of the Minnesota on
Thursday was not in sight yesterday, but as vas
eels of that class are sometimes employed as ten-
ders to a fleet, she may be one of that kind. We
are informed that the new arrivals saluted the
oomm9dore yeariorday morning, and we think that
it is theorder at present for allvessels of the blook-
adingfleet, as they proceed South, to come in and
speak the commodore on this station, receiving
any communications be may have to make, and
bringing lettere, papers, to., for the vessels off
here. The brig Perry has not been seenoff this
harbor, so far as we can learn, but she is no doubt
cruising in the neighborhood.

airAteeLk rscoews IR -rum rra-sx,

Governor Brown informed us yesterday that
Ignores now had nine thousand men armed,
equipped, and in the held ; and that he had or-
dered Gan- Phillips' brigade of two thousand fire
hundred men to encamp at Smyrna, on the 11th
instant, on half pay, for drill for four months—sub-
jest to the orderof the President at any moment :

that two o ther regiments were being organized
new, and that be should roapoud to all demands
made by thePresident without regard to the quota
properly due from Georgia•—Atiorzto Confede•
racy.

wasisairruir TROMPS.
The Jaokson Alinisszpplon of June Bth says :

" Mississippi, with half the voting population of
Georgia, has upwards of eleven thousand volun-
teers in the field, and two (probably three) regi-
mente on tato ova ofreadinaaa to take the fold " for
the war"—making fourteen thousand. Besides
this force, there are nearly one hundred companies
formed, ail anxious to be moved to duty."

PLOCSLLOP OP L.A.w.u'tI,4>OGUAIITSSAIX
yesterday morning a despatch wasreceived from

Gen.-Bre/Up at Pensacola, giving information to
Gar. Moore that two light-draught war steamers
ka4 loft the nest off Pensacola, bound towards the
lam, and eapposoartkr the /wpm 91 intercepting
the Mobile. steamers. Mr. Geddes, the agent of
the line, immediately telegraphed the steamer,
which left here yesterday mormngat eight o'clock,
te. return.
It is eiuggested that the immediate construction

of a number ofgunboats would obviate the danger
of a suspend= of intercourse between Now Or-
leans and Mobile. We trait that the attention of
the Winery commander of this,dlitriot and the
Governor will be immediately directed to the sub-
jecit.,-Nese Orleans Bee, June 6.

TROOPS IR TUN OLD DOMINION
Irma Wallingtoncorrespondent toles Now Turk

fr-nne earme agent of Governor Wise, who was in the city

to-day, makes the following statements, which are
important, rather as showing what Virginians are
made to believe, than u matter of fut. He nays
that there are 160,000 troops under mama in the
Old Dominion now, and that 200,000 will be within
a week.

Of these, 16,000 are atHarper's Ferry, and 83f
000 at Manassas Junction. Harper's Ferry is
surrounded by masked batteries, and the spy
thought that any attacking foroe must suffer as at
Great Bethel, Governor Wise's man saw on paper
137 of these batteries, between Harper'sFerry and
Winchester.

Foolish Richmond counts on the desertion of the
First and Seoond New Jersey, and the New York
Bixty-uinth Regiments.

Governor Wise has not been ill, but is at his
headquarters as commandingofficer of the Western
Division.
RIMY CLAY'S SON ON OUR NATIONAL TROUBLIS

The New York Evonang Post has been shown a
private letter from Thomas N. Clay, the son of
Henry Clay, in which hoexplains the position of
himselfand others in regard to our national trou-
bles. He says :

" Fir& I am for the Union, and opposed to all
its enemies withoutand within.

" Second. I do not believe in the right of one or
inure States to secede from this Union. I reoog-
Else the right of revolution under giievous op-
pression; but no one can assert with truth that the
present revolution was brought about by any euoh
oppression.

" Third. The President of the United States has
a constitutional right to occupy and to hold all the
property of the United States, and to pass troops
through any of the States or Territories of the
Union.

" Fourth. This is my Government as well as Mr.
Linooln's. From all I oan learn it is neither the
wish nor the intention of the Administration of the
General Government to subjugate the seoeded
States, but that its objeot is to put down rebel-
lion.

" Fifth. With three others (Messrs. Houghton,
Swift, and Tye), I voted in the SouseofRepresen-
tatives of Kentneky,against a resolution in appro-
val of Gov. Magoffin,answer to theSeoretary of
War on arequisition by the Secretary for four re-
giments of Kentucky troops, because I thought the
answer wee aouehed in such words asought not to
be used by one occupying the high aloe ha held to
another high dignitary of the lend ; and, secondly,
I thought he transcended the powers conferred
upon him as Governor, by refusing to refer the
matter to the people. llEquestionably the Presi-
dent, through his Seoretary, had the constitutional
right to make the requisition.

Sixth. I bold to the supremacy of the Consti-
tntion of the United Statesover all State constitu-
tions.

"Seventh. I recognize the stars and stripes, and
no other nag, as that of my country.

Eighth. I believe that a strict neutrality is
now the only safe position for Kentucky. Any
other would be ruinous to her people."

CONFEWERATI FORCES BELOW CAIRO
We can give some authentio information upon

this interesting subject. The number of troops at
Union City, Tenn., a few miles from Columbus,
was, two or three days ago, a little short of 5)00 ;

at Randolph, 3,0011; at Corinth, a few miles out of
Memphis, upon the railroad L7,ooo ; at a point six
milesbelow Randolph, on the Tennessee side. 1,200 ;
at Fort Harris, aix miles above Memphis, 300 ; at
Mound Gay, on the Arkansas side, nearly opposite
Fort Barrio, 100.

At Randolph, there are 50 cannon, meetly 32-
pounders, therest larger-423 and 434 s ; 32 of them
are mounted. At Fort Harris, there are 4 mounted,
and 10 or 12ready to mount. At Memphis, there
were, two or three days age, 30 cannon of large
calibre lying on the wharf, some of themDahlgrens,
with a large number of balls. The people there
just been hauling out two thousand bales of cotton
for breastworks, expeeting Cairo to be along every
day.

One little incidentmay be worth relating. Ten
or twelve days ago, Gen. Bradley, ofArkansas,
who was then at Memphis, heard arumor that all
Cairo hail broken loose. Be rushed instantly on
board the Ohio Belle, the Cincinnati boat seised
at Helena, and steamed away with all possible
spted to the encampment of his men at Bearfield
Point, about a hundred miles above, on the Ar-
lts.sas side- Upon !wishing the Point, he leaped
ashore, and, hastening breathlessly among his
men, bade them fly to the boat for their lives.
There were !sixteen or seventeen hundred of them,
but, incredible as it may seem, they were all on
board in less than twenty minutes. When they
were ready to start, the fact occurred to an °Moor
that, in their precipitation, they had left their
picket guards behind them. " Let us fire our

Fans," said Ike officer, "and bring thoyioket in."
Don't shoot, for God's sake," exclaimed Brad-

ley, "no doubt the enemyare right on us." The
boat started down the river like a greyhound, the
General all the while leaning himselfforward to
hasten her speed, and he wouldn't stop until he
had landed his men on the Tennessee side, sae
mugs below the Tennessee troops atRandolph.—
Louisville Journal, June 10.

ABEIZILIAB.
The convention of Arkanarva bag atiapended all

Wes under execution, (ken, McCulloch hae taken
command of our wester forces, and has made re•
quisitionsfor six regiments upon Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana, and the indian Territory, Albert Pike
goes with him as Indian Commissioner.

By the way, we bad as wall mention here that
the story about the Federal invasion of Arkansas,
published in our telegraphic column, turns out to
boa pure Ration.

TRZTZIESSIII{

We learn the following important news from
Tennessee, through A. J. Bleacher, Eeq , of this
city, who arrived last night from Waehington,
gentleman direct from Memphis having been hie
fellow-paseenger. from Washington to Philadel-
phia. The gentleman left Memphis on Wednes-
day last, and has lived in that city during-the last
twelvemonths.

Thera are between firty-five and sixty W.-wand
secession evtaters to Tennessee. ,kb„..,0,000 were
cutlnp Jackson, on the rau--. 01 between Mem-phis and cobunbm_ =LOBO troops had at least

twenty thbo•owoliotmdere, eight of which were
not mounted.

There are five batteries on the Mississippi be-
tween Memphis and Columbus, one of which is a
concealed battery. It is on the Arkansas side.

D. G. Grande, of Memphis, has received an
orderfrom the rebel Government for 8,000 tents.
Between two and three hundred men and women
axe constantly employed by Mr. Crandel, making
tents, and large orders for duck have been sent to
Virginia for that purpose.

He thought that there were no rifled cannon in
Tennessee.

Therein a largeencampment of Seoesaionicts on
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, ofabout 30,000men.
These, he thought, were not for defence, but for
supplying and equipping the soldiora.

THE POSTMASTER AT NASHVILLE
It will be remembered that the post office of

Taanatose, was dissontinued (appointed
by President Lincoln) because the postmaster re-
fused to send the mail matter therereceived to the
dead letter office at Washington. He has published
acard, in which he says :

tt If I had followed my inekrneEletkr, every letter
written here or elsewhere by thefathers, brothers,
sisters, wives,and children of our brave volunteers,
nowin Virginia, and in other Southern States, are
to bo handed over to the 'Petal Pry'o' of the Dead
Letter Office at Washington; and all the corre-
spondence of the Governor of our State, the mili-
tary board, and every.military officer, here and
elsewhere, with the major generalat Memphis, and
Other officers, are to be likewiseexaminedand read
by the officiale at Washington. I cannot do it—
I will not do it."

General Butler's Official Report of the
Battle at Great Bethel.

The following is the official report of the affair at
Little and Great Bethel:

HIIADWARTBRB, DarARTNIIIIT OF VIRGINIA.
FoRTIONSR Moaaoa, June 10, 1861.

To LIEUTENANT GENERAL Sewer-= General ;
Having learned that the enemy had established anoutpost of some strength at a place called Little
Bethel, a email church, about eight miles from
Newport News, and the same distancefrom Hamp-
ton, from whence they were accustomed nightly to
advance both on Newport News and the picket
guards of Hampton to annoy them, and also from
whence they had come down in small squads of
cavalry and taken a number of Union men, some
of whomhad the safeguard and protection of the
troops of the United States, and forced them into
the rebel ranks, and that they were also gathering
up the slaves of diatom who had moved away and
left their farms in charge of their negroes, carry-
ing them to work in entrenchments at Williams-
burg and Yorktown, I had determined to send up
a force to drive them back and dastroy their essurp,
the headquarters of which was this smell church.
I had also learned that at a place a short distance
further on, on the road to Yorktown, was an out-
work of the rebels, on the Hampton side of a place
called Big Bethel, a large church, near the head
of thenorth branch of Back river, and that here
was a very considerable rendezvous, with works of
more or less strength in process of erection, and
from this point the, whole winntry was laid under
contribution.

Accordingly, I ordered GeneralPierce, who is incommand of Camp Hamilton, at Hampton, to send
Duryea's 'regiment of Zouaves to be ferried over
Hampton creek at one e'eleek this morning, and
to march by the road up to Newmarket bridge,
then crossing the bridge to go by a by-road, and
thus put the regiment in the rear of the enemy,
and between Big Bethel and Little Bethel, in part
for the purpose of cutting him off. and thou to
make an attack upon Little Bethel I directed
General Pierce to support him from Hampton with
Colonel Townsend's regiment, with two mounted
howitzers, and to march about en hour later. At
the same time, I directed Colonel riaelpil l com-
manding at Newport News, to send out a battalion,
composed ofnob companies ofthe regiments under
hie command as he thought best, under command
ofLieutenant Colonel Winthburn, in time to makea demonstration upon Little Bethel in front, and
to have him supported by ColonelBendix's regi-
ment, with two field.pieces. Bendix's and Town-
send's regiments should effect a junctionat a fork
of the road leading from Hampton to Neerport
News, something like a mile and a half from Little
Bethel. I directed the march to be so timed that
theattack should be made just at daybreak, and
that after the attack was Made upon Little Bethel
Duryea's regiment and a regiment from Newport
Newsshould follow immediately upon the heels of
the fugitives, if they were enabled to ant them off,
and attack the battery on the road to Big Bethel,
while covered by the fegitivee; or, if it was
thought expedient by General Pierce, failing to
surprise the oamp at Little Bethel, they should
attempt to take the work near Big Bethel. To
gavot the positbility of mistake is the darkness,
I directed that noattach should be made until t he
watchword sbaold be shouted by the attacking re-
giment, and, in case that by any mistake in the
march the regiments that were to make thejUnti-
floe should, unexpectedly meet and be unknown to
each other, also directed that the members ofCol.
Townsend's regiment should be known, if in day-
light, by somethin4 white worn on the arm. The
troops were accordingly put in motion as ordered,
aid the march was en timed that Col. Duryea bad
got in the position acted upon the aooompanying
sketch, and Lieutenant Colonel Washburn, in
command of the regiment from Newport News,
had got into the position indicated upon the
gketob, and Colonel Bendix's regiment had been
posted and ordered to hold the fork of the road,
with two pivot; of artillery, and Col. Townsend's
regiment had got to the place indicated just be-
hind, and were about to form a junction asthe
day dawned.

Up to this point the plan had been vigorously,
accurately, and imooesefully carried out; but here,
by some strangefatality, and, as yet, unexplained
blunder, without any word of notice, while gel, -
Townsend was in column co route, and when the
head of the column was withinone hundred yards,
Col. Bendix's regiment opened fire with both ar-
tillery and musketry upon Col_ Townsend's 00.
lumn, which, inthe hurry and confusion, wag ir-
regularly returned by some of Col. Townsend's
men, who feared that they had fallen into an am-
buscade. Col. Townsend s Oolumn Immedisl47'etc.:cited to tea eminence near by , and were not
pursued by Colonel Bendix's men. By this al-
most criminal blunder, two men of Col. Town-

e

send's regiment were killed, and eight more or
lees worm ed.

Hearing thiscannonading and Mug in his rear,
Lieut. Col: Washburn, not knowing but that his
communication might be out off, immediately re-
verged his march, as did Col. Daryea, and marched
back to form a junctionwith his reserves.

General Pierce, who was with Colonel Town-
Bend's regiment, fearing that the enemy had got
notice of our approach, and had posted himself in
force on the line of march, and not getting any
communicationfrom ColonelDaryea, sent back to
me for reinforcements, and I immediately ordlred
Colonel Allen's regiment to be put in motion, and
they reached Hampton about seven o'clock. In
the meantime the true elateof facts having been
ascertained by General Pierce, the regiments ef-
footed a junction, and resumed theline of march.
At the moment of the firing of Colonel Bandix,
Colonel Duryea had surprised apart of anoutlying
guard of the enemy, consisting of thirty persons,
who have been brought in to me.

Of coarse by this 'firing all hopes of a aurprise
above the camp at Little Bethel was lost, and,
upon marching upon it, it was round to have been
vaeated, and the cavalry bad pressed on towardBig
:Bethel. Colonel Duryea, however, destroyed the
camp at Little Bethel and advanced. Gen. Pierce
then, as he informs me, with the advice of his
colonels, thought beat to attempt to carry the
works of the enemy at Big Bethel, and made die-
positions to that effect. The attack commenced,
asI am informed—for I have not yet received any
official reports—"about half past nine o'clock.

At about teno'olook General Pierce sent a note
to me saying that there was a sharp engagement
with the enemy, and that hethought he should be
able to maintain his position until reinforcements
Gould come up Acting upon this information,
Colonel Carr's regiment, which had been ordered
in the morning to proceed ae far as Newotarket
Bridge, was allowed to go forward. I received
this information, for which I sent it special mes-
senger, about twelve o'clock. I Immediately
made disposition from Newport News to have Col.
Phelpe, with the four regiments there. forward aid
if necessary. As soma' these orders couldbe sent
forward I repaired to Hampton, for the purpose of

I having proper ambulance and wagons for the sick
and wounded, intending to go forward and join the
command. While the wagons were going forward a
messenger came, stating that the engagement bad
terminated, and that the troops were retiring in
good order to camp. Iremained upon the groundat
:Hampton personally seeing the wounded put in
boats and towel round to the hospital, and order-
ing forward Lieut. Morrie, with two boat howit-
zers, to cover the rear of the returning column in
case it should be attacked. Having been informed
that the ammunition of the artillery bad been ex-
pended, and seeing the head of the column ap-
preach Hampton in good order, I waited for Gen.
Pierce to come up. I am informedby him that the
dead and wounded had all been brought off, and
that the return had been conducted in good order
and without haste. I learned from him that the
men behaved with great steadiness, with the ex-
ception of somefew instances, and that the attack
was made with propriety, vigor, and courage ; but
that the enemy were found to be supported by a
battery, variously estimated as of from fifteen to
twenty pieces, some of which were rifled cannon,
-which were very well served, and protected from
beingreadily turned by a creek in front.

Oar loss is very considerable, amounting perhaps
to forty or fifty, a quarter part of which; youwill
ace, was from the unfortunate mistake—to call it
by no worse name—of Col. Sandia.

I will, as soon U 8 official returns can be got, give
a fuller detail of the affair, and will only add now
that we have to regret especially the death of
Lieut. (Iroble, of the Second artillery, who went
out with Col. Washburn from Newport News, and,
who very effi ciently andgallantlyfought his piece
until he was struck by a cannonshot. I will en-
deavor to get accurate statements to forward by
the next mail. I think, in the unfortunate aomln•
nation of circumstances, and the remit which we
experienced, we have gainedmore than we have
lost. Our troops have learned to have confidence
in themselves wider fire, the enemy have shown
that they will not meet us in the open field, and
our officers have learned wherein their organisa-
tion and drill are inefficient.

While waiting for the official reports, I have the
honor to submit thus far the information of which
lam possessed. I have the honor to be

Most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Bans. F. BUTLER, Major General Commanding.

FRILADRLPRIA BOARD OF TRAOS.
JNO. BPAREAWK
J. ROSS SNOWD4I;„ Comairrrororvas Marx
SAMUELE.nor, 5,

LETTER BLOB
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora> Dunlevy ---.—Liverpool soon
Ship Emily Augusta. Strickland--.Liverpool: soon
Shin UnCIS soon
Snip Victoria Bead, Yrable. Montevideo and

Buenos imes. soon
Bark Elizabeth J,Foulkes-......P0rt Spain. Inn, moo

;AMMO OF THE OCEAN STEADIERS.
FROM WAN VNIXBD STATEN,

anrYa LZAns WON ZATII
DorUsal3,—,..—:.flaw York—Hamburg --. June 15
C wasnington—Near York—Liverpool —Tune IA
Biberman-. Quebeo—Liverpool VS
Anatralasian— —New York—Liverpool
Zulu— --New York...Kingston, J6.—June 3U,

Glasgow___
—New York_Liverpool.— June 21

Fulton . York—Harm—,----June 25
Bohemian-- Quebec—Liverpool —June 12
Adriatto—..—New.Yaric_GalwaY— —Jane 25

York.l4A—mburg _,---
--June$

Arabia floaton—Lavenmal —Junote,
Cofßaltimore_New York—Liverpool—--June 19
Africa— ..---New York—Liverpool--—.Jar S
Bremen— —New Yirit—Bremen ----.--July 6
Kangaroo--New York—Livertmot--.—per 6

itarops Aopron—Livinvp?;— •---,car Jo
Persia —...--.Now lork—Low‘so€lr---• • --July 11

yltaZll-JALROPE,
*MIPS.aTZ 70Z DANZ

Am,* --...-.-:-.. -Livercool-trow York— May 55
--.laverpool-New York ---iday 25

tr25021—. LIVerDOOL-518W York.----May 29
Nohomuin---Livorpool-Qu0b00....-. 20
Arabia
Adriatio...—. Gatway-Boaton ----June 4
Bavaria-- :Sonthampton-Now York —.June 5
CofBaltimore...Liveniool-Plaw York— .--June 4
North dutorioan,iliverroml-Queboo.,,,...*,.—Juhe 6
Alma --.--,..laverpool-Pgew —June 8
Bremen— ---Soutrtanicton—ftew Yerk---Inne 11
Kangaroo --Liverpool-Now York—--Juno is
IVnva Bootian —.Liverpool- Quebec_._._ --Juno 15
Europa—..—.Liverpool-booton—,.—Juno 15

Graiway-Baston— —.June la
Poona York_—__Jono 2!

The CaliforniaMailnteamers pailfrom liew York on
the Lt 11th, and Met ofeach month.

The HAV44I4&ownersleave New Yorkon the2d, rtk,
12th. 17th. and 17thofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PIIILADELEMA, lone 14, 15151.

SUN RISES-- --4 SS-SUN SETS
RIGU

ARRIVED..

Bohr Wm it Monte, Benton, 3 dare from Taunton,
with mdie to W._in 0Grant,v, _ "soar Jonneon, from Haw orm, uen-
!gat to Van Dalian, Norton & Co.

Behr Horizon, Jarvis, from Lynn, in ballast to Van
Dozen, Norton & Co.
',Bohr 8 Miller, Gifford. from Doeton, in ballast to
Noble, Hammett & Caldwell.

Bohr Polly Pries, Adams, from Boston, in ballast to
Bancroft, Lewin A

Bohr Charlotte Williaroe, Goldlog, from Providence,
in ballast to L Audenried & Co.

Bteamtug J L enemy, Williams, 12 hour' from Dela-
ware breakwater. Amman bark ADa Elizabeth, front
Wee! CasedofAfries, off Liston,'Trait thisElizabeth,
for St John, faif, and brig Elisabeth Barter, ]or Uort,
went to sea on. Wednesday at 5 A M; ship Edmund
Kaye, for Liverpool. in tow of tug Ametioa, and bark
Rowena. for Lagnayra- under canvas, were elf the
Brandywine Buoy on Wednesday at 7 A M; the brig
Opasimbo, for Cienfuegos,was aground above the La.
zaretto.

CLEARED.
Bark Ellen Morrison.Gardner, Jannties.'D N Wetzlar
Bohr B StottMay, Gotham, fir Same, B 'Candle.
Bohr Lizzie W Dyer, MoDufe, Portland, Van Horn,

Woodworta &co.
Bohr Maine Law. Amesbury. Bath, G Stookhom. --

Bohr Chas H Moller, Allen. Rhinebeok, RH Powell.
Bohr W H Morse, Benton, Taunton, N Sturtevant

& Co.
Bohr Horizon, Jarvis, Ipswich, Van Hugon, Horton

& Co.
Bohr E C Johnson, Lockwood, E Cambridge, do
Bohr It B Miller, Gifford, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

CBohr t Price, Adame.Salem.Bancroft, Lewis & C9.
enhy C Williams. Golding, Providence.L Andenned

& Co.
Bohr carthazeno, Kelly, N Bedford, Jll Blakiston.

(COrramiondenceofThe Press.)
ILA.Vitig DE GRADE, June 12.

The Wyoming leftthis snarniitg with 11 beam. laden
and consigned as follows:

Jas Barrett, Jr, wheat, flour, &o. to Poplar street
wharf; Julia & Charles. corn,fiour.Ro. to jag Barrett
& Son; Chas ft MeConkey. railroad iron to D Reeves &

Boa; Mount Vernon, bark, &c. to do; Henry James. an-
thraciteooal to New York; al J Biroh, Maggie Fore-
man, Advancer United hiatus, and Friendship, anthra-
cite coal toDelaware City.

'(Corresporulenee of the Prim.)
EADING. June it.

Thefoaming baste from the Union Canal pawed into
the CkAilaylltdl Canal to day, bound to Yluowaolphas, la-
den and connayned an 2011.0Ws:

George & Charles and Copt Porter. grain to Hum-
phreys, Roffman & Wright; Magnolia. lumbar to John
Craig; F Coleman, do to &Samuel Bolton & Co; Brady
Mille, do to !torero It Damon IMO IS II Kendig, shin-
gles to Mr Coon, Burnbrook. ttJ; two mite timber to
Seheyanti Navigation Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wm Commin,24lOMpe..for rhiladelphia, entered

for loading atLiverpool 79.1 t ult.
In Chamberuum. Knape. from Liverpool for N

York, mewled from Queenstown 30ta
Bark Trieste.Sewell. hence 27th Deo. at _Honolulu

27th Apnl, and remained 3d ult, for Mollean's Island.
to load cumuli,.

Bark Conrad, Salisbury, hence, at Riode Janeiro 30th
Apra. via Pernambuco.

Bark Annie Kimball. Atinson, at Ardfoilian 29th Mt.
from Glasom. to load for Genoa.

Bark ateBride. White, henoe. at Cork27th ult.
Bark Wand Turk.Deliver, at Piotou 21 inst. from

Boston.
Eng Almon Howell, Boidoleared at Portland 11th

Mat.for Montevideo.
Bchr Jolla Oman, Orlando. from New York, at Ae-

pinwall Estnit, and remained 4th inst. for the U States
in ballast.

Bohr Moderator, Letts, hence, at Newport 11th inst.
to discharge,

Bohn Mall. NOV. Monmouth, Anderson. and B B
Bailey, Roburon. hence. at Providence ltit. inst.

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.

pROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
Sealed Proposalswill be received at Spripgfield. Illi-

nois, on or before the twelfth ( l2th ) day of June next.
at noon. by the undersigned commissioners onthe part
of the State of Illinois. for furnish ng, delivered at
Springfield, Illinois, the following arms and etilde-
ments

Twelve (12) &lb, brass guns. rifled.
Six (6) Wits brass howitzers, rifled.
Twelve(it/Caissons for Ar tfans.
nosrei oarseons for 12-lb it teem.
Three (5) travelling forges.
ThreeThreeIllabgb4" wagolVirgi.ages.
One hundred end ninety eight (128) sets of artillery

harness, with ail the implements and equipments, for
three companies or light arilllory complete. °urns-
Ponding in all respeots with thearms and esnarnente
used by the United States, and to be subjected to the
same tests.

One thousand (1M) cavalry sabres.
One thollsanii (1,020) cavalry pistols (roVolvoll.l
One thous/in lcarbines.
One thousand 1,000 holsters.
One thousand ( 1,000)belts.
To correspond in all respects to the like arms and ap-

pendages need in the service of the UnitedStates, and
of the newest and molt approved style and finish. andgobe suhieoted to the same tests.

.Thecommissioners reserve the right to reject any
proposal not satisfactory

'4llO terms ofpayment under law, eightyper cent. on
delivery, twenty per cent. on oompletionof contract.

Address soLunomm iv iesioners for purchase of arms. Ac.,
,

JAS. H. STORES,)
JOHN TILLBOOI, Conuaisconeni.
NVM. SHEYHARD.my2t-20t

KNAPBAOIifk km, FOR. MABiNi
CORN. QVASTYRNASTEE'S OFFICZ,

U. e. Meatria COUPS.Wulf MGTON. June 6 IE6I.
fiCSALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 011

ontil S o'olook P. M. of FRIDAY, the Mat of June,
lust , for NUPPITiIIe the United States Morino Gorpe,
within twenty days from the time of entering into con-

tralti .1,000 Knapsacks. LOOO Canteens, and 1.000 Haver
sae samples

e above articles thisnfom in ev.-ry rospoot
wi to be seen at office, the othee of the

P.Jet. Qn.rterintat Marine Corp& 11t0 SIRUCK
eet, Phi fUl ladelphia; the Marine Sarraoks. Brooklyn.
Y.. and the Marroe Barracks. Charlestown. Maas ,

to be delivered. free of expense to the United States.
at the Marine Clothing Store, rio. 1220 SPRUCE
Street. Philadelphia.and subjeot to the approval and
insetion of the Aesistset Quartermaster.Tope be endorsed" Proposals forKnapsacks, ita.," and
addressee to the undersigned,

W. B. SLACK.
Major and Quartermaster.eT- ta t

Y OIL.—A lot of WOW' Olive WI,
X-F ♦ Anil% Sial for Nil. by JAVIETWIE i CAA-
{MIMI. US foga /MOIR Stmt.
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CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK -HEADACHE.

NERVOUS !HEADACHE.

OUSE ALL KIIWDEII OF

!HEADACHE!

By the nee of these Pills the periodical *Moteof Her
efts Or Sisk Efligetsses may be prevented and If taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from yamandrankness will be obtained.

They seldomfailtin removing the Renisrs and Hes&
sees to which femalesare so alibieat.

They act gentlyonthe bowels, removing Costioterst.
For .Lissregry Afse, Stu&sets, Delicate Femaiaa, and

all venomof sanitary Ambits, they arevaluable as a
Lasaties, improving theaPPetite, giving Mae and vigor
tease digestive organs,and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength ofthe wnole "'Mem.

theCEPHALIC PILLS are theresult oflonginvesti-
gation and carefully conducted experiment', having
aeon inuse many years, during which time they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
stoves: system or from a deranged state of the stir-

They are entirely vegetable in their esentreogitlen,and
maybe takenat all times with perfect infeti 'Without
makingany change ofdiet, sad she*banns qf say diva-
trusais tests readers it sew t. administer tamest i 5

BZWABI6 Or 0017NTERTEITEI I

•

Ikegonvine Imo* ire ainnstarossI lionry C. lionhlint
oneach Box.

Bahl by Droggioto and all other Dollen InMedicine&
A Box will to lent by NM/ prepaid on taunt of the

PRIOE fXS OENTG,

frEINFX 'O. EiPAIJDFN4II.

45 CRDAIt 51111.14ET, MEW MIS

VILErotbowitt• SN.IOO.ItNEMEINfe

BPAWING'S

OEPECAL,LO FILES
WILL CONVENOR ALL WIU RNIPPRJL PION

IREADACIIV.

'RAW A

SPEEDY AND ID= CURE 18 WITHIN
WHIR RIMEL

As t,►wt Tlesrarionialt Ira sarogicstrd by Mr. tlraza
mg, au/ afford stamstioroabio proof of ski di-

lint If Sysiy disarray.

MAIIONVILLX. Conc. Fob. I, IMZ
X& Sumo.Ors:
I have tried your aerphalie NEL and I risos so

wonthat Itreat lottosend me twodollar. worthmore.
Part orthese are r the neighbor.. to whomI gave a

few ofthe find tiox I got from ytt. ,
lend the Pillsby mail, oblige

Youroh 44r uAlat lENNEDY

111411111••
xiiik yam to send meone more box ofvmr Conholborift .1. isait reektiaad a matdog/ at ballast front thaw.

Yourispiteloifolit,
MA-KY Ann STCOXIIOWEE.

aPlittil Csat January 18, 186L&ALBIN*.
Toni will Wean* nod me two bon*of ionCionkalie

PM. Rand Moo iressAillAtols.
• lemma& !o O. anitoria,

JP. .9.-1"Aare resin*/ am loas.04;TurPilis, mut And
laws ansilsof.

Blum lolissort,Pbao. J'an. MINA.
I.O.Paanna, Iraq,

please find enclosed twenty-fivecents,forwhieh send
/MP another box ofyourCallihan° Fills. They en truly
thebut Nile hAdam wow

A.r.Yarnon, Wyounot eonsOr

fl LT, ?dams.. Deo. U. mo.
SimiDnt, Est.

1 wialiloy some amanita er largo showbill, tobring
II Cephalic Pills more particularly before mycus-
tomers. if you have anything ofthekking please send
me.

Ono of mx onstomets. who is sohjeot to severe iiioh
Noadsoho. usually lastingtwo Ahmedwas surd of as
Elul it arc Tarr by vow Fills.Which Isent her.

itarrealtally Toon,
W. D. WIMEn.

Fi.anuan Co., °al,.
January O. ian.

ihr.v.l a. avA.tatma,
Ao./BCoaxa.l.YyMIMI OM:

Inokned find twenir-fiv
box cephAho NI" „ eseenteiralr for which cad
0. Filler-7ReTnOldearat Frouldit Co. %IR".roar A-421* aim chariftre sioloss
testioster.

Wily your,
WM. C. FILLES.

Yron.Lyrn, 14,1sz.ilano le 111
MI. IIILIII/14.

Ist long sines Isent to ion forabon ofCenhahe Elba'for the oure ofthe Nervous Headache and arU'veuess,
sadreceived the urns, and thee had se good cc 41fxst
that/nes faulting to studla men.
Planrant byretire mtal. Oran to

Z. WHEEIiEIt. ,
Yeailantl.

Armsthsjfassisintr.Natfellii rm.
phelia Pills soisompliak the otdisit for which Wry

were made, Care ofheadache in oil Msform&

Ilitm Bzetteimr. Norfolk, Va.
Whey have been tested in more than a thoesani eases

with entire anotiesa

*lrma Mt Dooms,. St. Mord, Mimi.
If youare, orhave teen troubled 'with the headaohe,

send for abox, [Cephalic /IBM so that YOU mar have
them in rear of an attack.

ROM lA, Adlnifill , PrOVIIIIMIPage
The Cephalic Pills Sre mid to be aremarbiblY one-

lite remedy for the headache and one ofthe verybest
for that very freanent comp laint which has ever been
discovered.

Fran the Truism R.R. Garotte, Clacas•s
We heartiliendorse Mr.Mudding, mad Ala unrivelle4

ireshalie

Amon tieKammehe rill sy Mart .Ifseimix, Ye.
We ere mire that pelican miteringwith the headache*
Who trythem, will 'tot to them.

Irmo Mic &maws+ Pali lliVedar„ Nay. Oaligt, Lt.
wry them ! vonthat areafflicted.and wearesere that

your testimony can be added to the already numerous
hat that has received benefits that no other medicine
annproduce.

Itemsee SY. Lewis Derneeriut
Thehormone demand for the article cCephalle Pllls

is rapidly moreaming.

Roo Os 6**lnfiDforisori, hem
mr.spalduig trainnot oonneot histonne with ansr

*mac he did notknow, to palmsreal morn.
.Frons tha Id.Mtaa. Provilioncit.A. I.

Thetestimony- in their laver is stronti'from seat
renimitelse quarter&

Nrses OaBair News. Newart. IL 1.
Wephaii• 11 1/ 5 aretaking the Wage eta kinds,

Irene tka Coeteteretrailetas, Bosun, Mara
Nan to till very seaoioeefor the Reeedeehe,

iirms ths Comoureist, Iliweitwati, Oki*.
Ruffians kiumaityeau now be rolurvetj

Sr l iliulti. Willi of IffALIIIIKWI 71.E.P/LIED
1111,1rE will MAVIS ton Ow their*oat analuilly."lll

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

:4~_IRIJS jr~:J~ I.iJ7'a.~iT}~ll.y

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

RIVE 1111 K PIECER!
ECONOMY! DIBPAYON!

Sir" A Brma Is Trani &vs* 1411110%*
Am accidents will happen, even in veil-regulated

families, it is verydesirablefamilies, to have some (Mean and
eenvenieet way for revisiting Pornituxo,To a. avail&
ry, ice.

SPAM:UWE PREPARED GILDE
meets all each emergencies. and no household O 5
afrord to do Without it. It is always ready. and up te
the Molting point.

115E111311 INEVERY ROVISIS,"
A. B,—A Brush aeowniesnies each bottle, Prise, te

mite. - Address.

HENRY SPAJLDING
MO. 48 MIDAS STREET, !UM YOKE

• CAUTION. •

As sertsin imennuiPUot 342150DSaro"W".1Pti
WM Off on the unasantatins =bug, imitations of
PREPARKD GLUT. I wouticaution sit tenonsto exl
amine before sarohaains.and see that thefamine.

SIP 'PALMIST PINTANNII 111LTIVINI ,
IS es the Mails Inlayer t su seen us mixings
sesatisisitip

ISSIIRAWCIN COMOPARINS

THE RET.AI.&NCIE
MU1176 IMSURANCTE 00111PANY

S 7 rauLnimen
OFFICE, No. 305 WAldliiii.-11113.E.ET.

Insurss against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, sal
Rouses, Stores, ander buildings, lroiledRouses, igmlual,en Perniture.

, Wares: and Mer-
chandise, intown or

country.
RiAER CAPITAL, 11011,110 00—An5sle *min 04Which is invested as follows, via

In SIM MOGIOIOO on oar property, wig*
double the amount.-- ~- 1/01.000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Clo,'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, atpar— 11,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s6per cent.se-
oond mortgage load, 430,0kii— 27400 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and •

CanalCo.a mortgage COW 00
Ground rent, first-class—. 2,46160
Collateral loans, well secured— . PAO 00
CR/ of Philadelphia 6per cent. loan--. :IMO* 00
Allegheny. County per cent. Pa. RR. 10,000 OD
Commercial Bank stook— 4,131 01
ligeohanwe' Bank stook.— 00
PannlffMania Railroad Co.'s stook—. -- 4.000.00
The Reliance Mutual Insuranco Cols stock 36,360 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock-- 1,060 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'s stook— 700 00
Moon Mutual Insurance Co.'s Jade— .IEO 00

14,302 74
Book accounts, mournedinterest. 1,104 66
Cash onhand-- • 11,044 OA

U1T,141 et
The Mutual principle, combinedwith the security of

silks).* Capital, entitles the Insuredto partunprite in
the Freersor the Company, without liability for- 103462.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
DrallICTORs:

Clem Tingley. SamuelBisphant.
Willard. R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederic* 'Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
lobo R. Worrell, Marshall Bill,
IL L. Carlson, S. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, Charles Leland. '
G. I).Romengarten, Jacob T. Buntint,
Charles B. Vinod, SmithBowen,
raises B. Woodward Id,_John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
0. M. zuscumAx, Secretary.
February 16. 1861. fen

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURADTOE COMPANY

07 PIEILADBLYILL
(FIRE IrtaiRATICE EXCLUSIVELY.)

WORTANT'S BUILDING, S. W. CORIcE.R
.11POVRTH AND WALNUT STRB.RTS.

DILECITOILS;
F. liwrausonD 84..4.11X. Monbscia L. Dawson:
Wuaaass hicKza Gro. H. BRVARR,
NAznao Fnazons`. Janis H. BROWN,
Jowl M.Airwoore, G. A. FANNFOTORIs
SNOW. T.Tawascs, AIIDRZNir D. Cain,
infra WHARTON. J,L. Maianiazß.

P. RATORPORD STARR, President.
CHAE.LEIS W. CORE. Seorotars. fell

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSIMANOE
COM

2/ YOH,_NNo. 9STNIFF Street, Philadelphia.
CARTER P.SIVETUAL,

A. 1.1. THE PxOFLtS DIVIDRD AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

They set as Eveoutors, Adminiatmteri, Assignees,
!motet% and Guardians.

A96lnTO OF THE COMPANY, January 1.NM.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate— .$821,981 97
United G.Mtn stocks. Treasury notes, 10311111

of State of Pennsylvania, Gay of flubs-&o-_..--108,7915 84
Premium ngtes, loans on_oellaterele, !Ito. . 787,60160
Penneylvama. North .Pennsylvama Rail-

roads, and County six per cent. bandit— 106,901 80
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks, &o. 97,647 49
Cashon hand, agents' balances. &0.. Re.— 29.293 14

1,071118
DANIEL L. MILLER,Presi 3dent.,
SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice President.

JOHN W. HOF NOI7. Secretary. mh22-tf

IbAW A8,14 MUTUAL eAritTY IN-
IIANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

lesorporatedby the legillature of Penarylyanus,

011.. X. E. sornor of ERULD nod RA.LNWE streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

on younin,MAZINE INEIMANCTL.
WiiiTlO, WO all warts ofthe World.
Freuhtt

;AND INSIMANCEB
Oa Geode by Ravers, Canals, Latea, and hand Oar

nageilluilaUtheilfion,
On merehaniee generally. OnlStories. Deiglixx

Tonie*&s.
ANEW OF THE OONFANT,

November 1.1960.
IMAM Welted elates !Miramt. loan.--431;9000 CO

• Mona Vnited Rate' six eent. Trawlers
Notts, (with accrued interest)— 1-10.400 34

MAO Perweyieenia State five W Den, N.4fo 00

dol. m ilfh do. alt/e
=Nato Philadelp 's OOLIL Leona. memo10,000 Tellneessee State fire Gent. loan_ 14,000 00
/0.000 l'ennaylvanetRailro 24 mortgage

nt. bonds 0010,000 200 shameo,estack Oarmantown Oaa
dcm

Company, interest and ynnoipalsearentood by the City of PhiLs-delphia 12.100 00
1.1110 100 sharer Penrialramacompany 0,000 00
1,000 00 0 shares NortPennsylvaniaßail-

roaCompany
'MO 10sham Philadelphiaßaat andosoom Tux Company.— 1.300 00

MO0 abated Pluladolphia and Nam- do-
Grace Steamwow-boao Company. - 10000

200 2 shares Philadelphia Faohartim
_ _ 102 00--ampany—.
MOO 3 shares continental Hotel Ckh WO QV

,Lies 700 nor. Cost 11547,8M34. , Market va1.4384,1188 71
Bills receivable, for umnranoen made-- 171,388
Bondy and mortgagee,— -- MAO 00
teal estate--•.-- VOW 34
bibuitussduoelArenines—Preminmsea Mt-

One Policies. interest. and other defile Cat _ _
compastr--- .141511 rp

&MP awl iota& of annde•y lookronos sadothor aolowatioir 3,121 E
ksoi—to .e2fiong11lit

*moopi
.51.1E070.112.

WilliamKarns, ManuaB. Etches.
Etmand A.Bonner. J. F. Foninton,

6o no Pentane- ItenryRisen,
Jelin X. remove, Edward DeirLinealJohn C. Davis. I. Joao'Brooko,
Amami Trsouoir,

HanqlDonoor M'llvaino,
With rorre, Jr._:111.61/M1_e. .

James C. Iles*. I Robert Barton.icslliairi O. Letnrif,
~ . I 'nab /Jena.e;h R. Bash 1 Juno , m'Fariand•

'Dr. ;M. Norton; larhas P. Erre,Siorge C,..1..6ip5r,.1 John B.Beinnio, Pittf,b'gittgit Craig., , = D. T.Morgan. •
eharhur Sony. - • A. B. J3lngor,

,_. -_ r imittra rAnx.r.tp, Frosidoht,
D. Vt.* President,NERILY ITlBlitalf. boorolarr. .norl-ti

1081 C INSITR.A.NOE EXCILIIt3TVELY.=AL • THE PENNSILVANIA ITiSURAEOEWALII-611r-,TAPAWftg!'4ATUitgEtt:
ettiMsoziany. favorably known to the commenittfor thirty-sin years,continues to insurit _must lose ordamage by Fire. on public ,orprivate inuldm_ge. either
permanently or for a muted time. 41110. on manure,
mool.s of od.s or Merchandise generally. on liberalterm

'ibex Carded. togetherwith a large Ilarotne Fund, isInvested in ,the most careful MADIler, lIILLICaI enablesthem tooffer to the insured an undoubted anowrity isUm was of loss.
.151.1Lie564.11.

Jonathan Patterson, Lau Razlabann.riutin Campbell
, Thorns" 'Robin',

lexander Benson, Damel smith, Jr.,
lLinza Montelino, John Devorev.x.

.Thome, Smith.. . .

JONATiliiiPk/It/WON, President.WILLIAM 6. CHOW/Mr. Naorctect7. a➢M-17
IN SURANCE COMPANY OF THE

USA3E OF rErtrawLvArow-FIRE AND MA-XINE INEY.RANOE —Mi. 4 ADD b EAOITALIiII;
.411ILDINOIL.-.-

" Chartered in 1791—Canital 6261,061—Feb. 1, I,t4C, atoll
valve, $43L792 77.

AU wrested in soled and available seeanties---eLN-
'Ones to Inoueon Vessels aid tUTlobli
Nooks et Mereltandise &a. en liberal bras.DLVECIWOSS.Henry anorrerd, Illierge H. Strut,

illsaeon Toby annual &rant, Jr..*hulaMaoetester, Tobias Wamer,
letio ^ 5. Ozaith, 55igraaa D. Weatrom.
MutB. Bad_,d aoni7 6. Trimaran.William D.. W

@H.OH Oharles L keine,

WLIIIAN "u Elei t'REYET, VS.D.
eeretary.
amrsaisili. Preaidfat,

Fi" TSUNADI UN.
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia Nei.

1313 North MEM Street, below Ram insure Auld-
Oise, Wanda, and Morohancliee generally from lon or
tunage by Yin,. The company guarantee to wheat all
lengesprompuy, and thereby hoc. to merit the patron-
ageof the gablie.

112.11/11.4111.Wuliam Morgan. Robert Flani_gazi.
Frenois Cooper. Ptiohnel Motteor,
George, L. Dougherty, Edward Mottovenu,James Martin, Thomna B. MaCommit,Jamea Jprowley,Me.kkhew Moileer. PranounBernard RaffertyJohn Causdy,
Thomas J.

,

_Bernard R. Mummy/.
Thomas Flatter, Marla Clare,.
Francis MaPagulas Mialusel Cs _ahiu. ,

FICUIVIS 000.e.ka. frondanBEINALID I.AFFEITY, Bearetarv. onll-17

A NIERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
INGOZPORATED ORAJWSI PER-PETUAL.

No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia,
liavulka large paid-up Capital Steak and !Surplus,

livened insound and available Beonrities_continnas toitem* oL Dwetlinge, Mores, Fninitoze, merehandiee,
Vessels in port end their eargoew, and other_porsonal
ninnerty. All loam&libensny and promptly edinsted.

DIMICTOILB.
Jelin T. Lentil!,
JamesR. Campbell.
Edmund G. Dutilb.
Cbea. W. FeuDuey.

Israel Morris.
THONIAS R. MAXUS, Precdent,

ALBERT C. N. CRAWFORD.Rearetars. felit-tt

Them IL Mario.
John Welah
inmuol G Inorton,
Pstruik Brady.

ANTHRALIITIS INIMEA.NCE COMPA-
NY.—Aztkorizod Capital NICAO-1311111.1757.

rzarsilcu,
Moe rio,irilogrALlTErir stroot, WO/1m Ciard ud

Poirtk Nitreat. Philadelphia.
Ma Company will inureagainst loam or damage by

Meion Balltingi.Finatars, ant Marobandmo gaze-
-moo, Marino Inairanceti Vomolm, Cargoesoad

heights. Inland Imoarsoeit to all parts or tie
DIISIITOIJI

el/mph Maalleht,
iehnKetcham,
Aqui R. Blakatoa,
Wm. F.Doan,
J. E.33stma.

JACOBEBNERfreilleant.wm. Y.BMX,, rroditrali.
W. X. boorotanr.

Jimitb Engrg
I. Maker,

Asdeearoaramried,P.,
”Ilfr 113.ficsr,

1: XOl-lANGE INSURANOE 00itIPANY
-J-:d —Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

FILE INSURANCE on HOLUM and
.

Marnhandiao
gonorallcoy, on rayorablo tonna, Ulor limflad or pot-
NOW. DIXECTORE:lowanial 8071111814 Thorium Mama

koan Q. Ginnalo, Charles Tboinpsoro
Edward D. Roberta, Jamas T.Hale.
Soma&L. Smedley, Joanna T. Owen'
Isaben C. Hale toolvis J. Griffiths.

Preindent.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vioe Frandont116111.1.D rrnl. FlastrwtarT. isai

pHILADELPHIA TERIt A-CI OTTA
w. WORK&
Oillos and Ware Rooms,lolo CHESTNUT Street.

Ornamental Chunsw.....etTOW.
Garden Vallee and m

Enoanetio
Arohltoomml Ornaments.
Ventflatingand Smoke Flues.
Ridge Tile and sanitary Wars.
elteana-pressed Dram Five.
Water Pipet warranted to dead
treamireLobesp and durable.
The Tradesupplied on liberal term.
Illserrated Catatnraessent by
Earl onariplJeatten by lettr.

X, A. illAnitlior .SOI4I West.

MACKEREL, HEREIN , Sq An, SAL-
MON. &0.--8,000 bbbi. Mau Nos. 1, S.and IIblank,

sec. large, medium, and small, in assorted packages
of ohms late-otin_goj fat fish.

SAO 00U, Now /MALI, Nsatlfortiand kabrellor Her-
rings, ofchoice unalitige.

6,000 boxes extra new sealed leering&
SAWboxes extra new No.l Herrings.
11,000 boxes larilLagdel Herrings.

UO Min While_
Mils. BOW w101111"While Os M.

U now Halifax Salmon,
1,030Qntals Grand Bank

moobuss Herinrcer-ooungV4o.
In stars and. landing,for sale_by

MURPHY & KOONS, -
nee No. t4B NORTE( WHARVES.

JUSTREVIEWED, per "AnnieKimball,”
from Liverpool, Kander, Weaver. & Hander'n

preparanons
at 11/. Ev.trook Loordfl.ini Edam,
1/ Pie Extreot Hvoloyemi, in 1 110 Joie,
SO Ibe Extract Belladonna, in /Sane,

IGO a Extrac t Tara:act. fit Ilb Jan,
SO lie Via Hai Uolonim, in 1 lb bottles,

1110- be 01. 5ue.033.1 Root., in 1II bottle..
SOO Calomel.in 1 11 bottom.
KYI %. Pll Ilydram, in 1 Sian.wsTHERILL & BROTHER.47 and 49.North BEOOND Street.

It= QUALITY HOOFING b'LATE aI
AJP w_erjoi oubaud esta far sate at Arai= Wharf '14.1
BSt,ASSE Streeßantapeten.my747 wM.IIIIT Street, °M

ILAILIOAD 111/11110.
PHILADELPHIA

AND RE_ADI.NO RAILROAD.PABB/11 for POTTSVILLE, READ-
and HARRISBURGon and a fter May 90.18M.

MORNINO LIP/SB. DAILY, (Sunday!) excepted.)
Leave New Depot earner of BROAD and CALLOW-

RILL Streets.
- PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-

tranoea on Thirteenth and on CallowiAll ',create,) at 8
A. M. connecting at Harrisburg with the .1.ENDsyL,
vAruA IkILIOrAD 1 P. MVALLEYning to Pitts-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND .05P.M. train

ransom to Chamberelmarg, &0.1 and the
NOR CENTRAL RAILROA.D 1 .P. M. train
running to Sunbury. koJLETERINIOON LINES.

LeliVer New Depot. cornerofBROADand CALLOW-
LL Streets. PHIL AD ELPHIA, (Passenger en-

trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets,) for
POTTSVILLE. and HARRIEDI/RD. at LIS P, M.,
DAILy. con necting at Harrisburg with the Northern
CentralRailroad, for Banbury,Williamsport, Elmira.,
gm; for READ/AO only,at S P.M.. DAILY, (Sundays

riferiVlUES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ -

INC; RCLROAD.
FROM PitiLaDRLPIIIA ,

ToPhcenixville—..--. 48
Reading 58 Philadelphia and Reading

Lebanon 86 and Lebanon Valley R. It.
Rarnaburg..... 112

Treverton Junction158„mg,
Northumberland..-171
Milton --..—...._lB3Money— _asif
Williamsport_..... _4osJersey
Look Haven _296
Ralston-. ...—.........43826q Williamsport and Elmira

287 Railroad.
..The 8A....c0u-5.15 P. M. train, connect dailyAt Port

Clinton, Minds's exeepted. I with the CATAWDISA.WILLI AMBPORT, and ERIE •RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
the West and southwest.

DEPO P IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL B_t erats.

W. H. McILHENNEV, Searstary.
myso4.lMay M. 1811.

Northern
ilr

Central
Raoad.

Bonin:tryand Erie R. R

art SUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT. - PHILADELPHIA,

GERMAN TOW ,AND NORRISTOWNRAT bROAD.
Onand after Mendar., May 13, 1331..

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philaoelphia6.7, 8,9, 10, 11,11 A. M., 1, 2,3.

5.35, 4, 5, 6,199,7, 8,9, I03(, and P.M.
Leave Germantnwn, 8.7: 739.8, 8.20, 9, 10,11, 12A. M.,1,2.3. 4.6, 6, 639.739. 8, 9. 1034P. NI.The 8.20 A. M. and 335 P. M. Trams don at German

town only.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M., 234,03(, 11,734.and 1034
P. M.

Leave Germantownol.loA. M., 1,4, SM. and 0 4 P. M.
CHESTNUT HM. RALROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 5, 8. 10, 12 A. M., 2, 3.35, 1,6,8,9,
and 1014 P. M.

Leave ChestnutRill,7./0, 8. 8.40, 9.10,11.1/A. M.,140,
333, 6040, 7.10, SA. and 10.10 p. M.

The BA. M. and 3.95P. M. will make noatone on the
Germantown road.

ON SUNDAY S.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.05 A. M., 7%, 6, and 7X P. M.

PLeave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40. 6.10. and LW
. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
' Leave Philadelphia.6.60 7%, 2.02. 11 .06 A. 7 .05.

SAS, Ai. 6%. S. and 113£P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 0.06, 9,11 A. M.,.139, 439, 639,
and 0% P, M.

• ON 9111.N0AY5.
Leave Philadelphia, 2 A. 11.,3 and 5 P. M.
Leave Nometown. 73( _A. M...1 and P. M.

FOR MANikYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.60, 734. 9.05, 11.05 A. M.. 1.05,

2.05, SX, B. and 11,XP. M.
Leave Manaynnk, MC 73E, 8.35, 9X.11% A. M., 1,

5, 7. and 10 P. M. 914 SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9A. M. 3 5, and 734F. M.
Leave Manayank,'73( A. M.,135, 6/4, andl99 P. M.

IL K. SMlTlL_Genere. Snweinitendent,
myll-tf Depot, NINTH and GREEN Street&

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.,

260 RULER 334:TELE TRACK.

1861. ,nom 1861.
THE cAni.crxxsef_pus SOAR I 3 WOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.. _
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND P/TTSBURELConnecting direct at PhiladelphiawithThrough Train.'
from Boston, New York,and aillaintsHut, end in the
Union Depot at Pitteburg withThrough Trains to and
from all points in tae `nest, Foramen. and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passenger.' tumors/usedfor speed and oomfort bf any
'otherroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg.
without chance of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Longhridge's Patent
Brake—speed ander perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of traveller..

Smoking .Cars are attached to each Train Wocd-
rutPs SleepiCars to Exress and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESR UNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Linea, Sun-
days exoeptod.

Mail Tram leaves Philadelphiaat Via A. Oa
FeatLine •• " 11 24 A.

Express Train leaves 10.16 P. M.
WAY TRAINSLEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation via Colombia, 1.10 l',
Columbia 410 m.
Parkeebnrg at 6.40 P. M. •

West Chester " No.I, at 835 A. M.
" N0..2. at 12.00 P. M.

WestCheater Passengers will take the Weal? CheaterNamandraoe, and I Harrisburg amoommodatiou mid Columbia
ms.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsvort, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Fall., and intermediate _points', leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.M A. M. and 2.10 P. M., go directly
through.

'Pickets Westward may be obtained at the Maces of
the Company in Philadelphia. New York. Boston. or
Baltimore : and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; also on board any of
the regularLine ofBierman on the muunsisippi or obi°
rivers.

Ipir Fare always as low. and time as quick, as by any
other Hants.For further informationapply at the Passenger mo-
tion. aouttseast cornerofElsyenth and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad toChioaro;make this the
DIRECT LINE BE Tie h. EAST AND THE_~~iM',e~:it~

lho connection of Smote by trio Railroad Bridge etPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,
together with the /Wring oftime. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
lingrublio.

dlerehanteand_ entrusttne the tramertg-
tioti of their Freigns to this Company, can rely withconfidence onita weedy transit.

THE RATER OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all
sinus asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad
COenfidniet.

BepartioVar to mark packages "via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For Freight Contract. or Shipping Directions, apply
to. or address either of the.following Agents of the
Company

D.A. Stewart Fittalnirg
H. S. Pierce 3_, Joksmon, Rip-
ley, 0.; H. McNeely, Maysville, KY.; Ormsby & Crop-per, Portsmouth, 0 • PaddOok & Co.. Jeffersonville.Indiana ;H. W. Broih, & Co., Cinoitonai. Athern
& Ribbert,Cinconnak, 0.; R. C. Ildeldrum, atheca4.Ind., Jos. K. Moore, Louisville, Ry. ; P.O. O'RileyCo.. Ennoble, Ind.: . W. Graham & On.. Cairo.Hi.; IL F.Saes, Bhalor it Giant,St. Linda, Mo, ; JohnI. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.' Hama & Hunt, Mem-phis, 3 son.; Clarke & 0., Chicago, ;W.H. H.Koonts. Alton, III.; or to Freight Agouti of Railroadsat differentpoints in the West.
S. B. KI rtosTori, Jr., Philadelphie. -

NLAOILSW & KOONS. Pd Hoyt),streekjUltimore.
LEECH k C. 4 .1 AstorllonsiFS, or 1 S. William at.. N. YLEECH & CO., N0.77 Rata dolet, Boston.

H. 11. HOUSTON, Gang Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Orel Ticket Agont, Phila.
E. LEWIS. Gen'l Supt Altoona. Pa. Jas-1T

1861; 1t6.1..
BP.M6II.IattIOEX.P.:=NEW.Y.O_RbrEII.Art APILIMY AM) r

MA ANDT TON .1411..11..61)
FLFLOM -P.IIII.ADELPKIAO 31 .e.VrOM

WAY PACES.
Flex 11PALNIIT-11g. W11617 AVID L1111:116-7014 66;',66.WELL hel/LVE Al FULLOW/3,1/17. :

vg.an.
At 6 A. X., I:i6 Camdenand Amer. C. and .t. i...q-

-itegtunedation SI 22At I A. M., via flea-wee are Jorge/ Oar- . J.;
_ 3 76

At 8 A. M., rim Camdenand Sewer City, Ma,❑inf
3 00

,At 1134 A. M. via Kensint+..m . era J.laaey
Western Elprees.

--......

_ 00'At 163.‘ P. re.. HaCando.. ani buy AICOM-SlO-
-

- - 2 23At 3 P. M., via Camden aidAmbo-y -, 171.-r. -r:d A. 13-
• Aerear— _- 3 00-.gt Of P. M., vta Kensington sad Jersey City, trtv.t-
At F.AIM Balms", tar.. ire,* ..6...142 • 4 - BCOma Kennington .6114 JOTINIY (AV, 1111ClaraTicket. --

__ 2 22At 32. M., via Camden and gamey City,EventingMail - 300At mra. 111.1, vie Camden and Jersey City, Santa.aro Mail
At I P. M.,via 05131401:1 an/ „Amboy, Ac4c6l6mtes-toni(Freight and Passenger - 1e Class 'Picket_ 223tla, do. - Id Clam Take- 160the0 F 10: Mail.Linerams fang. The llif F M, Borth-ern Mail,Bagsrdayg csaanted.For Belvidere, hasten, Lombertvillo, Fleiningten,as.. et 7.13 A. M. and 436 P. M.from Ketmin glen.

I'.rWater Elap_,_Btronditug, Bergman, Wilkegkerre.
lion_trose, treat Bend, 660.;7.1.0 A. 31. from lemolgtomviaßelavrare. imoketwanna mad WesternFor Manch Chunk.-Allentowp, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. and P. M. from 'Kensington Depot (the 7.10A.16.. has ees,neeta with train leaving Easton at 3.55P. M.) - •

Fsr NomaKelly, atZ and 8 A. M.,f and 436 P. M.FeyFreehold, at, 6 A.16, and 2P. M..
• WAY LUXES.For 'BristekTrenton, tea, at 7.10A, N., 43f 1,33 DXP. M. from N.vociuston, end lid 2%, 2.L from walnut-street wharf.

tivorgaiiirris, liverton Delapyik erence, Bordentothu ison."' Beverly. B"1111-
i 1 DM. 1,3, end

lltliamboat Trento?! for Elordantorn andintermediatepleoeno,at2.% P. M.from Walkup-M.6C wharf.fig2oirFor New Yorkand Way _Luise leavingKennington
t, take the oars, on Filth street, above Weak-el.an hoarbefore departare. The ears ran into thede t, and on arrival ofeach train, ran from the depot.Fifty Founds ofBaggage, only, allowed each Peamen-ger. liassenzera eraprohibited from WineLlirthiaa asFlags Pat their Irearlai apparel. All bunco overpound' to be paid for extra. The Company Final

• responsibility torbaggage to One Dollarpor panne.
and will not be liable forany aknovot beyond OMO, ex-

.tempt by 'Recital siintrast.inb.V WM. M. MATZWEI. Arent. •

artilimm: NORTH Prall -

FOR BETHLEHEM, BOVITMANWrtitIHATONRUNT, KAZLETON. EABTOft, ECKLEY.
WILWESSAR&S,ace.

THREE TILROUGH TRAINS.
On and after nor+ DAY. M_AY 13,1880, .PoomoncorTrainowill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Pkila-dolphin,daily, (Sundays exoeptedb as falicrws
At SAO A..lll.,(Bzoress),for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mama'Chup...Hozletoox Willreobarro, Bc.o.
At 1.45 P. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.

• This train reaches Beaton ate P. Id. end makes close
moineotion with New Jersey Central for New York.
ChunkAt 1.15 P. Id.. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mandl.

A.M.AI1AMand d P. N.. for Doiylestown.At 10.10A. et. and 5.40 P. IC, .or ring Waitnarton.TheAm A. N. Rapresaitrain makes (dose counectiaawith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and mom desirable route to Wilkeabarre,
and toallants in the LehigU.hcoal region.

RAINS FOR P8.A.Dg1.41/IA.

r "more Wake= at 4.410 A. M., 1.18 and 610

Leave Doylestown at P.M A. IL and LIZ P. M.leave Fort Waghington at 1.60A. N. and 130 P. M.
1 hiON .51111DAYS.-Bhiladelphia- for Bethlehem at 8

h.
-

ilistielsiun forßeylestownat P. N.
yleetorn for Philadelphia at OAA. M.

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 5 P. ht.pare to Bethlehem-401 50 1 Fare to Manch Chi:int./050Fare toEaston-- lao I Fare to Wilkesberre— d 115Through Tickets mint beyo ad at the TicketOffloes.et WILLOW &reef.. or Ell-rook :la orderto mom the above rates of fare.All Pessenzer Trains(fagot Sunday Treble)connect
at Berk, Street with Finn and elmth-streets, and
Second and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Street.

ULLA (11.ARE. Agent.

BPEING AKICAN WC-
MENT.—PHILAD/CLPTSLA,

Wit. NOTON, ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On and after moNDAy, APRIL U. 1161,

PASSENGER TRAINSLEASE PHIL aDELPFILk.
For Balfamore at AUS A. M., Mk A. M.,(Faeroes).

andLOA P. M.
For Cheater at Lis A. m., umA. X., Am and PLZOP. M.

10x9FonP.Wilmington at 11.18 A. AL, UM A. M., 4.111 and
For Now Oaths at 9.11 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Doverat lan A. M. and I.II P. M.
For Milforant9,11 A. RI.
For &Mahar/ ea A. ps.

TIMMS PDX FEW DBLPPLIA, 4 .L*save isaitilnara as RifA. N. (ILL-rh7o~.
and 4.411 P. M.
a pl.ea.mw.a Wilminnton at 90 and 9.10 A. MI.. 1.11 and

Active nalisbanr at 1.40 P. M.
Leave Milford at I P. M.
Leave Dover at 0.311 A. AL and 5.v
Leave Now Cantle at 11.26 A. M.. 7.M . 14.
leave canter at 7.40 A. M. SAO. 1.40and 9.40 P.M.
leave Baltimore for ealisonry and Delaware Rail-

road at AM A.Al.
TRAINS FOll BALTI9.IOIE:

Leave Cheater at 9-45 A.M..lLefsbnelll.6o

A
ug.v. gimbal= at 0.31 A. M.. 1131 P. M., and 11
. M.FlitESOllilt TRAIN, with Pamenger Car atteakeil,Inn rnn as follows :

leave Philadelphia for larrprine and int4rasiliatvyl a 4 r-10Leave Wilininkton fer Per rrville and uturinsaliat•plasm at 11p.m.
Leavewurraingion for Plutadeletua and interme-diate plasm at 5
Leave Bays-de-Gracefor Baltimore aid intermedi-ate stations at 8 A. AL
Leave Baltimore forKam-de-omo. and Intermedi-ate stations at

isIIPIDCommeneing Son ys May lAyo9, 1991, until farther no-tice, TWO THAI'S willrun on
6.

Sundays,fAuvinu Plkitaleaphfor and 'sTabtrisiatiat 11 86A. M.and lege P: AL. andLeaving Baltimore for PlingdOiPhillat 9.45 A. M. and1.11 P. M.
apll S. M. FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL WOK and CANVAS,
ofall numbent andbrand!.

Raven's Pudic .tilaning Twllla_,of dmaniptiona, far
Tanta, awtunzpra,and wagonGowns.

rimer man maneDrier Yelty, ken /
fari tual_Wanal..4lZMirataJOINw.-wv
nallkt r.) 111

RIPItESS COMPANIZEL

FROMTILE ADAMB UPHA
CO.,011ao 31/0 CHICATNYIStrObt.rwards Paroolo, Paokages, Moreland's.Bank Hotoliend Spools, either by ito own ; ILinea or nboonostin

wit& otkor Emma Cog: awes , to all Ile Wizen.
tomsod sista*o! ttto ffoitoot State,.

AerM.
MEDICINAL

ELIXIR PEOPYLANIINE,
The flew Remedy for

KELEUNIATIBI4.. .

Derma the Inuit ear we nave introduced to the no-
tice of the TatidiOalprofession of thee country the Pun
Creeniiinsie Chtomee or

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
arid having received from rr.any moureee, both from
Optima= ofthe highest etandme andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERINO TESTIMOrIIALB
of tte real value in the treatment of this painful and
ehenpate disease, we are Induced to present it to the
Sublio in a form READY FOIL IMIIINDLINE UdE.
whichwe hope will commend ttself to those who are
Mliferlngwith tuts &Muting oomplaini, endAto the 'Re-
amed praoritioner who may too. dispomoa to toist.t.ho
powers of tbia valuable remedy ;

ELLXIR PROPYLAMIPIE, In the form above spo-
ken 9f, ben recently been extensively experimented
with in the _ .

PENNIiYLYANIA HOSPITAL,
aid with MARKED8 UCCESS(as will appear trollthe
ROl:dished acwounta ,nthe mensal jouranie.o

Writ u earereity pat no ready for tdonediata mat,
with full directions. and can be obitiuea from all the

OdrUgglllol at 70 MIT" NUE. en at 'Jrwoof
1/.131k3111.Vi1f,

firusgiate and Manufacturing_Chemists.
meal Yluladaltdda•

•;.t.(31 ts •••.! •ti,. •14. tavi 1•. -

Prig ,LP: - A •••

o'clock.; nom). 44sirtx the

r.vokt ' •••+ISA 17A t 1 6;4.. •• -

.4-ehivvt Imtge 'IV .v*.F.. M.:131'11'44z tViltY deSarint;on'tn •4rl:,oroeertY Printed Vet-pp:kr h, [Lac}
.•PAMeetAta entered annor-T. t,„". ,..5,CGand advertised eeeesiontity nof we(of which one ihnonand i"► roe 0' 1;410tree of ahem,.

ytbe°br ifs oh:It 160; 1:hi st7.el'tiar olrtia egellit geo:ure ilteln;:tielczb ::: ::l7.al Idr°:k 1:1:11o inaniPI 11.it°I-1.3,000 ...yen per mot. firm-mettege;Cmand Eidaenrl Railroad COftiptriy, 4411Sh.res in ridindelpeta andAeroaatii L .Academy ofFine Arts. a ilea,_

____........REAL. WELTINGLE—JULY '2
VALI/A.IILED. se ituct..unmans' °caritas.lo—Estate of ria i ..t.deoeased.—VALDAULE TliftP.Fl-niultt,DereA.,INGI, northeast career of 11,,,,streets, between Second and Third. * r ell.front.

1 11tHREE STORY ERICK WEWalnut street, west of TenthD. is ietLihteir87 feet deep.
Peremptory Bale.—FßAlltte. Dtec.t.LlNG ,no, th ot so I.:Aim-via street.,Ninetaepih ,peremptory -ale.-.-T,IR Lk-STORY timerLINO AND BAKERY, Otis street. on..or Pull particulars or all the itttoteNi iie -.,,1to Itendbills.

to,----.

_

é ema 3outh o. .
itTPERIOR FURNITURE, FRErtr:g-tiel:AKORA. Ar4O-FORTF.X.012 TheredeT Merlin.; -̂ 4, At 9 c'olooo. et the Auetlee etatel.texcellent imoond-hand furniture, ehtittl--"1fine mirrors. eareete. eto. from (4 14,,,,honoelreeemx. removed to the stem kr

MACIFIINP:I4,

'1" :-:
?,iuu t :4.* II ;.'FILA.V.7IOAL .44Nre

MALMLNISTII, rwed FOLTISZwomeZetill operatier:e, 40, bon pct
'-ertll4ing ized res.-01rtar:saLev vresuart, 110%1074ru1;•:ise. rerguivralty upT •,i;strbeinihair vra§.artti 0 00r4r0ti libblerine,t Storec. fitlz„,,,:".' tam,
*atoms of dinerant s3re "".trAtli' Tait (MICE don.s.S4X.

madt 0:1 ';;`,1,11)I,7teivin, Fine, Vvibelar, trti {tildst Pennl7lT/Itil. @tiar4B4l: Igrig .1 TOT; Rad Yuan
tarT.lng, torsvr thatiet, .1,14assted Sae, nbov-2 buivom ""', '4*nieGig.idt,can .44 vior •vaitsblializaatt, :rap st et 04110. ~..,4 v„•walmnr] bazx kwrs sAI is4 „

r,, sre el;ear .tre PrV4•l%, , v. 1.9 Ak+4l;',,.or. ra:lsiwz •

r. VLIIOIIIIII011111.11011, ,lire LeerwtLLrar[ s. /1111XICI. t.

SOUTHWARK MU:4A y,
PIFT.K. A141) WASAIN47:4II.IIViaIIMERRIOK a afiNti.EN tSINBEIta AND MAC.tt*A.stzmainfiicturr High and. Low Pressen Inas !.fir land. river. end triertae verrte, t .BotIOJ2-. "metr", P-LA.,0).1 :bitch :A11011101_611 Jan eLtkor ironOr Mac -

Frame eels for au Werke. W,ku.read Stations. Ao. • 01.1
',Aorta and Gas hiaotinery of tLe hawk:mproved oonotruonon.
Every deserlyNon of Hultation MuntnyrNucor, sm. and Griot MOILElam'grains. Defeoators, Filter , hr,-.141-74

—Kola Agents for N. ftilireareo horot EoAfroarotur. Nampo's Potent Steam Hauerlinwan& WGIDT rtliellt Centrifilni4erMackin.

_ PLEASANT _
_

BEAtat_atrootitonoiorioo, rtnadoiw.s.LAMlthitS Intorno kor (MO iir.t4shooed Oka entire At Patterns et :14rfAt'dnr, be 10 now praparda. to ..gates climb: 1"Inst. and Saw mall Ciast .uns,./eaD
,,aWork,illtorlo,MottosNW/ !to . •

itrqcnt.ry !Isola "moon. toorr er
Sins

BUSINEBS MEN ARE ADVEL
in the Beet fiewspePere of City Int ccji gasO. of

JOY, COE, & Co.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

FIFTH. and CHESTNUT a TREETS.fluirTRIBUNE. BUILDING, New Vint

TOHN WELSH, PRAOTICAL Siour HOOFER, THIRD Street and GERMA.TRoad, leprepared to put on am amount ofkr
the moat moosrate terms, Will gISMISIJevery building perfectly water-tigh nowattended to.

.tores. man Third end Fe
l_tiphis. N. Id.—Fine Old W.
(Establiihed in DM.)

pAweam & tuceari..
1100 X WV DFP.*.nee. 419 and 621 MINOC atn.u.

nahreen Als,rket an Md
Chnimet WW2.

PHIL: DPHII,
'45 i AWBON, :AZ. S. NWA41.4...

MANUFA43I
_ srt !EW

/Ilea and
gateau'', made to order, at the above toatEu

WP.OLPALE mid MAIL
at leandastarer's aria/.

'mooning data ita gazonor 11114.11.
api-datn 1. B.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT UM- -

STOOD THE TEST OF IT.API
AND Clown mop: &ND Moat rercLA. svy

And testimonials, new, end almost (intent
mightbe given, from ladies and gentlemen it 5,
ofsociety. whose united testimony WV ea...;
that Prof. Wdts Hair Rub:irate re sii; rerun;
audgray, an rmiarve the rof the youtk to

inall its youthful beanty
hair

BATTLE Cans!. Mich.. Dan
Paor. WooD : Thee willt pleats acceptant.

form thee that the hair on my head all ten s:
twenty years ago, (mused by a complicated ern
ease, attended pritn eruption on Mt
Untied Course 0 1 511nkli ering through tits wows
me to atilt, of dePondence, 1 hues eat

stuff for caps, neither have I lees
them up, in conzeouenog of whioh my had bon:
extremely Irom cold. This induced me to Vt.

pcodlFeedmoet the last cent had on earth !.

do tar bottle cf thy lieu,. ReeteraUve abet! t
Augnat last. I have faithfully followed the di
and the bald spot is now covered With hair U.
black, though short -

, it is also coming in 19ere
heed. Feeling confident that another lige bar.,
restore it entirely and permanently. I !eel srs•
persevere in its use and being destitute or

IPurchase any more, would MO thee II thet
not be willing to send Meau order on thine ein:
bottle, and receive to teyeelf the t3e.riptate
—" The reward is to those thatare kind to the
and the fathe deem"

Thy friend. SUSANNAH ICI
LIGONIER,. Noble on.Jsdisas. Feb. h.

PROF. 0, J. Woo h: Dear Sir:to the latter Per
year 1852. whlle attending the Bute end Astir
illohool of the state of New YorA,Say hair, froat
unknownto me. commenced falling a van' 11.
that in the short space of gm months, the Am
Part of my scalp was lamoStentirely bereft dm
ing, end much of the remaining portion ova tt

and back part of my head thornyafter teams en
that you will not be surprised when I tall yedthat
my retard to the Stets of Indians. ID/ Plan, out

eusantanoem were not so much at s louts duce
causeof the change in my avatars:me,IS

imaten asmanancppswerontoretcrootrmss me in
MCC tkille.

clans in the country, but,race:vizi to ealung",
them that myhair would again La restored . Irte
to become nyounoiled to ray rste. lllltitt, f9.2Pj
the latter part of the year 1361, TOUT
recommended to me by it druggiet, helti,'Y
pliable Hair Restorative in use. I trodtda! tfr
~..tootoll to my feat satisfaction that it wittledu,..,l

offeo t3ince that time.'have
your

galartlte•
rfah coat ofvery soft black ban, which 1°

La mark of my gratitudef alabor ad
the production ofso wonderfubinstiole,l nett t:`,;,
mended its use to ;molly of my friends andsett a~ass,who,Iarethappytoincomeyell.Ire CPU.'
hke effect. Very respeotfullY, rum

o. m•
Attorney and Counsel:a

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dentersir4'
the world. r tog 01

The Restorative is put up in Dottie' I
iris: tale,medium, and sn ; the emu ti:••
pint, an retails for one dollar per boat';
holds at least twenty twoat. more le Wo."'L if
the small, retails for dollars a bott:i•
holai quarliOo Per cent. more in yroPotto.

ttls for SA a. boe.0. WOOD & CO. Frohrielois, 444 PRO
New York, and 114 Ai MIR ,H Otrect, tit

And sold by all good Druggists and Furor 605"'
era

Bold in this oLtj_bv B. A.PAHNESTOCK
7 and N Street, and Elltr„Ar c 4.1Twist, Han Glib NTHUT Streets Mt"

5130 Norrrrrrtttttthhhhhh SECOND street.
cola-mwreoseWtf

re EVANS it WA.T.9OtP3 soSAtAlli A tdDE3
liToss

304 LIU Eiviii ips 31.11.9:1,
PHILADELPHIA PA.PA ,

~. ~■tri
/Am**varlets ofPIRE_P ROOF Ilirws ,ikid

bawl. --.....-:

THE WEEKLY PRESS

TER WEEKLY ,YltX.l.'
been tatablished =Labours andpsrlsa 2"l
bathis, to reality} merveatme alawle
of favor 111111.0i/6 liena7-00Waiiated

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND :0'
JOURNAL

canreceive at the hands of a Ilberal
Our molt grateful thange are, %ordered ieL,

Patronage already bestowed upon us sod v#01"11.Tos
no%aorta which may serve to render the SW:
more attractive, award, and popular ic the tutu' Atfitt.

who 1.914111cAL *Genie or THE WEENVI
need not be enlarged upon here. ir depondeuhr--;;),
andfearless, tt has battled, illiwavbf."4l7
lb in defence ofthe

RIORTS OF THE rEo iLl
against FTFOUTIVE USURPATION,and Ir. fy urdtetsli-irriinwisal legislation; ever deolaring and
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIOT i

bites thefundamental baeifof OUT free lllAttatirt.;)
that the intelligenoeand patriotism or COO 7 1.3e4.'4.
always be preservative of a wise,Aill
OTTIMent. These are tthe principle's to 1,10 1.0
WEEKLY PRESS has been °maimed,and to -`

willadhere.

andorAt:

TERMB._ 10
One Copy, one
ThreeCopies, one year.—

Five Copies, one 0 I

Tea 9iPipVir,one Teas...._.
Twenty Copies, to one &Wren. et the tG E •

per
Twenty Cosiesto one address of each 0 10'

1.1

Specimen Cosma will be forstodec sOto
quest them,

yeti
Sutworiptions may commence at any troc.4ooo

always cash. in advance: All lettere to bead..

JOHN W FOR,
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET)

PMMIZA-3:131114r 01.11's

FURNIBEI, BBINLEY,
11.. • 2 b Mll &VILE? 1111WIEET

BALE THIS MORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A CARD.—The attention of purchasers is requitable

to our sate of French Goode, this (Friday) morning.,
June-14. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, for cash. com-
prising " dew rable assortment.Included in sale this morning-
- Vain and breathe creels d'Capna. 24.34. and 40-inch.

morning—-

&a quality Paris broche hgured grieaille grena-
dine&

Extra quality rich printed frisaille barege gren!idinee.
Striae grigaille Inovimb quoeu m.r ""11
34 to 40-inish heavy black grog de Shines.Eru Deno • ates.. sprier hoop *lnns.
Cbantiily [see mantles, embroideries, &c.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.This Morning.
June 14, at 10 o'clock thr cash-

-400 tutoiraras and lots of fanny and staple French dogoods.
FARM BEIRA GOODS.

24 34, and 40-inch crepe d'Capna.
" ••broohe" •

brocho griesille.

chewPA/U.,pinaing.
*3 .11.4 ACK. ORO% DE RHINES.

21(640 inch high lustre and heavy black gros de
Rionem.

CONTRACT MATTING, RUPERIOR QUALITY.
4-4 al,and 6-4 white eostraot matting.

and 6.4red cheek matting.

N F. PANCOART. AUCTIONEER, Bete-
-1 e oessor to A. BOOtt. Jr,.4111 EHEBTIIIFF St.
LARGE POSITIVE SAYE OF STRAW. GOODS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS. &0., by catalogue.
Thi■ Morning.

June 14. sale commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Included will be found, VIZ.—

meg late elites spilt straws, Florence, pale/. and
fancy bonnets.01160 g now and most fashionable aba?es fanny hats.
Boulevards. r urekas, aco.

eves men's and boys' menet, palm, Farall, and
fancy hate.

LARGE BALE OF OIL PAINTINGS, MIRRORS,
EITERFOSCOPIC PICTURES, &o. •

On Monday Morning.
June 17, commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising marine

and coast scenes, landeospna. interior., fancy altato hes,
&o.

Aiao, P•enoh-alak• oval and vier mirror..
Also, MO dozen Stereoscopic pictures, of a variety of

subjeots, boxes. &c.

SOPEOLIP FORD & 00., AUOTIONEERS,
N. G3O MAN KKR Street mad 621. MINOR St.

ri • FITZPATith.lii & BROS. AU.
111_9 TioNEEOII, 604 111111.3011146iiiStnG

4. 4101r4

i; IL vE2111:1.:
At I orsant, et statler.arY aD6

I/Mattel 16Critiry, yilver IrLfc caciOrr
vgintingi, roarioal inrtrzieatenta, rce.

AU% osier', dry goods, boots p.xii our.uos. sits ssar
skandoce ofevery deaerionon.

DAY BAF.E3 every Monday Wadaawlay, sas
day at ID o'olosk A.PIIVATE

At primaterale erywal largerweirirotwO..:etvort i._es,fserelry, books, attlionerr, *Wet :•ltlated ware. Irv-. !err
fumy goota, fro. so whiciti gollotted the atom,os 9

siti and country merchants me °

Lowrimunenta whetted of all kind raerskaallse
for eitheronblie or private eaue. .

MirLiberal oath Memnon wads en swimmers&
Oat-dooraisles eroiamil. attended te.

MOSES NATRANS, AUCTIONEER
AND CW4loB'4'ol,l MERCHANT, aoutheaatcorner ofSIXTH and RACE Street'.

AT PRIVATE tIALE,
AT PAIGE t TO BOIT THB TIMES.

The following articles will be sold for less than belt
the usual selling price :

Fine gold huntiug case, double-case, and double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches. of the most approved
and best makers ; fine gold double-time r ntliali patent
laver watches; indspornt-seeonda lever wattles
fine gold hunting-ease a open•laoe escapement lever
apd lepinewatches; horizontal and duplex watches
silver huntinx-case, donclA- case, and double-bottom
English patent lever, escapement lever, and !some

watches, or the most approved and best maker' ; dou-
ble-case end open- face salver watches; silvor gnarlier
silver gnarnerana longlevcase watches; One gold vest.
neck, fob, and chard chains ; diamond finger. rings and
breast-pinssets of fine gold jewelry ; sold breast-pins;
ear-rings. linger -rings , bracelets, pencil-oases, Pens,
and jewelry of every description; pins, pistols, mastoid
instruments, piano-lorten, and undiesgenerallr.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and sliver elate, diamonds,
watches, Jewelry. fowling-pieces, inusioal Instruments.
dry goods, clothing, groceries. hardware, cutlery. fur-
niture, bedding, Tenor articles, and on all artioles of
value.
CONBIGNMENLS AND CUT-DOOR SALES SOLI-

LICITED.
Liberal omit &Waimea made on all articles consigned

for sale. Persona. attention given toall out-door sales.
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BY STEAM BETWEEN 1,11,W YORK

A L BRPOOL, calling at (ittiLENOWII (Ire-
land) to land and embark passel:mere and despatoheir.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships, are intended to sail as follows

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA, Setiiider. .fueel
EDINEGRSH. SatuMay. June 8
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 15
GLASGOW, Saturday, June 92

And eveSaturdaythroughout the year, from FiliftArry_No. 44 .R.
RATES 03.i_' PASSAGE

M_ . THROUGH FROPHILADELPHIA.
Cebin, to Queenstown or Liverpool , _— Sm
!Steerage to Queenstown, orLiverpoor.„.--__ SO

Do. to London.
Do. Itglarn tickets, evillehlefor 111 months,

pi
Passengere forwarded to Have, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp, at throughrates.
Certificatesof passage issued from Liverpool to New
York—

Certificates of passage homed from Queenstown to
New York--
These steamers hswe—tmeerior socommodairons forpassengers, are oongtraoted with watertight oorapart-

manta. and carry experienced Burgeons.
Forfreight, or passage

}aryili at theoffioe of the Cora-
t), 0. DALE, Agent,

111 a nut 'area railactelphis,
to Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.
13141.1tu3t.1 AND .NORTS

AMBILLOAIN ROYAL MAIL /STEAK-
ain a.

snob 111 W TORE TO wirmiagoet.
Chief Cabin Par tisans sue
Sedond Cabin Passage— —.—

7001.1 BOSTON TO LITNIMOOL. •

Chief C 414Passage
seoond bin

New
-- 99shinsfrom Blew York ealtat Cork Harbor.The ships from Boston oall at Rah air and Cori liar-bor

RTiA. Cant. Iudkins. APTICA. Insittet.AKA lA,Gait. J. Atone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
A314.4cant. z. uott. AMERICA.coat. fileAuMP
AUS.RALASIAN, fifAOAJIA,Capt. hood's

liana'. Cook. EUROPA. Capt. Anderson.SCOTIA, now building.)
These Tellaele oarrr a clear wkite lighta;

croon on overboard bow ; red port bo
AIRE RlCA,Bloodie,leavea Weigesday, June li.
AUSTRALAI3IAI4,

cook, " N. York.Wednesday,janelfa
ARA IDA,Stone, " Boston, Wednesdar.J onea&AFRICA., Shannon, " N.Yoric, Wednesday, July E.
EUROPA, Andersen, " Roston. Wealnescley, July le.
PERSIA. /mains, " N. 'York. Wednesdar. Inlf /7.
AWE RICA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, July 24.Bertha not secured until paid tor.experienced Surgeonon board.

a owners of these ships will not be naeountable forHilver, Bullion.Baaoi.. Jewelry, Precious Stonesor Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therafor,and
the value thereofth erein expressed For freight or
PinlW-11 J.

app ly to currAKD,
Bowling Grerro We, . York.

RAILROAD LINER!.
FOIL T Fi26- illLiIII I I CE

liNESASTELA ° ZiltifORAILROAD.—maiI train leaves Vine-street ferry daily
( Buudaye excepted) at—.--.----7.30 A.
Netunnug, loaves r.

Fare —.:51..5e.
Roand-trip tickets, good forthreedays, 192.10.Memnon HOlthe, Neptune, Bedloe's, and eater hotels,

are now open.
123-t.f IN°. G. BRYANT. Agent

WE 8 T CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

RUMMER ARRAN° vIMENT.On and after MON DAY, June 8, 1851, the trains willleave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. cornerofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET etreets, at 7.45 and10.30 A. M. and 2, 415, 5.30, and 10 P. M. and willleave the Station, corner of THIRTY-FIRST and
MARKET Streets, ( West Phtladelphiad at 8.08 and
/046 A. M., and X.lO. 4,50, CM. and 10.111 M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at BA. M.and P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER 518 A. M. and Sr. 51.Trains leaving Philadelphiaand West Chester at 7.41

A. M. and 1.16 P. M. eonnsnt at Pannslton with Traon the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,
General nuperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND
REAPING RAILROAD CO..(OnceZlVORMurtl=m_a; April77, 1861.

- - -SEAS NTI C 7.5.
On and after /day 2, llidliecaiion ticket; will be luned

by Qua company for thepermits of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Session school-tickets ram also be had at 33 per cent.discount. .. .
Thesenotate will be sold by the Treasurer,at No. tt2T

SouthFOURTH Btreet, where any further jqformation
ran be obtained.

aele-tf Treiumrer.
giddig•A R 00211..-

PHILAPELP/LIA .ANDMIRARAILROAD.
EL-

QIIICkEBT 10111 E to ItitmahlutCalgius.yen, Wiltootkatrot_BorantonDElLlTl go *MAO. W4l-
-Troy, Ralston, uton, ra, .I.lnEata.
Moran Fails. Roohester, C evelandallgrott. Toled.,Clioaao,4l,lorais,Dithraskinh ant wont*Nertn
weal.
Pm/inter Udine istvg the nay DPvet if thg Phi-

IMEMILtocAIn: illuironn, °caner lIROAD
wrests. (l'ausonior outruns* on Cat-

/*whinsiltwO daily e=eaptoll). ter &boy*
SOIL •

•

A. M.
tri P. _

Who LOD M , train gonnootsat Pen, far Waken'bane Pittnon.ranton and ell atation s on the140tAWANNA AND BZOODIRBORG RAILROAD.
Ike t.borotam! wake direst muusotions at Elmira

with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canendaigna
and Niagara Yang, and NewY'ort and Erie, and
Aew York CantedRailroads, frank all Deists North anal
W_on, end the Cartadas.

Malaga °basin.: to Elmira, Dakalo, gut SIAIHOIIiekiridif, and all it.tormediate
einkets oanba I.:veered at the Philadelybra and El-

mira ltailroadlas- 41'4TH:dust Glace, northwest corner el
MTNand OR UNLIT gtreeteiarid at the Pawnor)spot. corner TILSATEENTAt and DALLO-Wttitik.

T1i3.01111 EXPREWS FR.E1011'1" 21.1t.A.1/1
Mays tke PIE and Reading Depot, Urged gad
Odillow.M.l ate* t 'daily (Sandays exeartat), ter all
points WeftW.l Xerth, at iY.

Preighte mi.; W 49/1”Toi Were to iiunireram gains the r asap U.
for farther infirrasEen _arder et Frolight Ratiat.4RIRTREPT.:4 and UALLOWRIYA. or_te

D. T. LEONARD, Agent.
Wortk,wetri Corso: and ittIIENWNWI Strom,

mar--tr illutotok IF,

griglialME VNOTIOE.-011118TERALLE YRAILROAD.—P.MS-
REPIGER TRAINS FOR BOWNINOTOWE AHD lII-
TERBLEDIATE RWATIOrIIS.—On and after riov. kith,
1860, the Peneenger Tram/ for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from new Passenger Depot of the rbils-
death% and Reading Railroad Company, corner of
BROAD and CALLOwnLia. Streets, (passenger en-
trance on Callowhill.)

IdOR-NIE6 'SILVA for Downingtown Wang. at 11.00
A,

.TERIVOO/1 TRAIN ref Dairningteign leans it
OOP. fil.DAILY (Sondsfa excepted).

By order of the Board of Managera of the
kis and Reading Railroad Oornpa_ny.
ant W. EL MelLHENNT.llametars.


